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 In the early morning darkness Mary Magdalene saw to 
her surprise that the huge stone had been rolled away from 
the tomb. “They have taken the Lord,” she concluded, and 
she ran to tell Peter and John. Racing back, the two men 
found Jesus’ grave open to anyone’s entry—and empty. 
 Thus did the Apostles confront the undying question 
of Easter: Why was the tomb empty? What happened to 
the buried body of Jesus Christ? Was the stone rolled   
away to create an exit for the unnamed “them” to take    
Jesus’ body out and hide it, or was the boulder removed to 
make an entrance for us to come in and find life?  
  Peter and John did go in, but they found only the   
burial cloths, not the body, of Jesus. The tomb’s emptiness 
disclosed an unexpected, unexplainable absence. So it     
did to the women who came to anoint the body, St. Mark 
tells us. A young man robed in white confirmed  
their disappointment:  “He is not here.” But the reason for 
the absence of his body deepened their amazement:          

 
“He has been raised!” 
  Like the women, like Peter and John, we too must 
step into the tomb of the Risen One who “emptied      
himself” on the Cross into absence from us in death. As 
we enter the Holy Emptiness of the Absent One every year 
in the Easter liturgy, the mystery of his unseen Presence 
enfolds and amazes us as it did the first witnesses.  
  For “Christ being raised from the dead will never die 
again,” St. Paul says; “death no longer has dominion     
over Him.” Nor will it have dominion over us who “were       
buried . . . with him by baptism” and who “shall certainly 
be united with him in a resurrection like his” if we too 
“walk in newness of life.”  
  Why was the tomb empty? the Easter question asks. 
Because the vast emptiness of death could not hold Him 
in whom “all the fullness of God was pleased to dwell.” 
And from the fullness of the Emptied One we have all  
received, life in abundance and grace upon grace. 

Entering the Empty Tomb 
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Entrando a la  Tumba Vacía 
 
  

Obispo Liam Cary 
 
 
 

  En la oscuridad de la madrugada María Magdalena 
vio para su sorpresa que la enorme piedra había sido 
removida del sepulcro. “Se han llevado al Señor”, 
concluyó, y ella corrió a decirles a Pedro y a Juan. 
Corriendo hacia el lugar, los dos hombres encontraron la 
tumba de Jesús abierta—y vacia. 
  Así confrontaron los Apóstoles la pregunta eterna de 
Pascua: ¿Por qué esta la tumba vacía?  ¿Qué pasó con el 
cuerpo enterrado de Jesucristo? ¿Fue removida la piedra 
para crear una salida para que los anónimos “ellos” 
tomaran el cuerpo de Jesús y lo ocultaran? ¿O fue retirada 
la piedra retirada para que nosotros entraramos y 
encontraramos la vida?  
  Pedro y Juan entraron, pero sólo encontraron las 
vendas en el suelo, no el cuerpo, de Jesús. El vacío de la 
tumba reveló una, inexplicable e inesperada ausencia. Así 
les sucedió a las mujeres que vinieron a ungir el cuerpo, 
San Marcos nos dice. Un hombre joven vestido de blanco 
confirmó su decepción: “No está aquí.” Pero la razón de 
la ausencia de su cuerpo profundizó su asombro: “¡Él ha 
resucitado!” 
  Al igual que las mujeres, al igual que Pedro y Juan, 
también nosotros debemos entrar en la tumba del 
Resucitado quien “se despojó de sí mismo” en la Cruz en 
ausencia de nosotros en la muerte. Al entrar en el Santo 
Vacío del Ausente cada año en la    liturgia de Pascua, el 
misterio de su Presencia invisible nos envuelve y nos 
asusta como lo hizo a los primeros testigos. 
  Porque “Cristo, habiendo resucitado de entre los 
muertos, ya no muere jamás”, dice St. Paul; “la muerte ya 
no tiene dominio sobre Él.” Ni tampoco tiene dominio 
sobre nosotros, que “fuimos enterrados. . . con él por el 
bautismo” y que “sin duda seremos unidos a Él en una 
resurrección como la suya” si nosotros también 
“caminamos en una nueva vida”. 
  ¿Por qué estaba vacía la tumba? la pregunta Pascual 
pregunta. Porque el inmenso vacío de la muerte no pudo 
retenerlo a Él en quien “toda la plenitud de Dios 
descansaba”. Y de la plenitud del Despojado todos 
nosotros hemos recibido, vida en abundancia y gracia 
sobre gracia. 

 World Youth Day is an exciting opportunity for you 
and the youth of our Diocese to attend WYD in Poland, 
2016. Our diocese will take a 10 day pilgrimage as part    
of WYD. During this 10 day WYD pilgrimage we will     
participate in the 6 day WYD program, visit Lagiewniki, 
Auschwitz & Wadowice. 
 The minimum age for youth wishing to attend this 
event are those who will be entering their Junior Year      
of High School in the fall of 2016 (current freshmen,    
basically). This is an amazing opportunity for our youth/
young adults to gather with Catholics from across the 
world and celebrate our faith with our Holy Father, the 
Pope. You may obtain a brochure and enrollment       
form on our diocese website: www.dioceseofbaker.org/
Youth2.htm   
  Jacquie Hitzman of Pendleton is coordinating this 
pilgrimage through the Northern Deanery and you may 
email her at hitzman4@msn.com or call 541-969-9333 
and talk to her directly. 
 See The Diocesan Chronicle Issue 5, March 22, 
2016, for more information. 
 
Did you know?   
       The official prayer for WYD begins with a line    
from St. John Paul II’s homily at       
the dedication of the Shrine of     
Divine Mercy in Krakow in 2002:   
“God merciful father, in your son, Jesus 
Christ, you have revealed your love and 
poured it out upon us in the Holy 
Spirit, the comforter, we entrust to you 
today the destiny of the world and of 
every man and woman.” 
 The first part of the prayer entrusts to the Lord’s 
mercy on all of humanity, especially the world’s young 
people. The second part asks God to grant to the faithful 
the grace of being merciful toward others, especially those 
who have doubts about faith or who are discouraged. The 
last part asks for the intercession of Mary and St. John 
Paul — the patron saint of World Youth Day. 

World Youth Day 2016  

¡ Cristo a Resucitado !   

http://www.dioceseofbaker.org/Youth2.htm
http://www.dioceseofbaker.org/Youth2.htm
mailto:hitzman4@msn.com


Parish News:  Our Lady of Angels, La Grande 
SAVE THE DATE:  Saturday, April 11, 2015 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   Internationally acclaimed speaker and author Chris 
Stefanick will be at Our Lady of the Valley in La Grande 
to host a life-changing event for parishes and families 
called Reboot Live! It is a FREE event but tickets are 
required. Please visit the website to print tickets and/or 
for more information at www.olvyouth.org/reboot. 
 

Schedule:  5 p.m. Mass  —  6 p.m. Dinner ($3 charge) 
7 p.m. ReBoot Live!  

 
 

Diocesan Summer Events Schedule 
 
‘Come and See’ High School  
Summer Retreat 

June 20 – 21, 2015 
For all incoming/outgoing  
High School youth 

 
 
‘The Voyage’ – Upper Elementary Camp 
July 10 – 12, 2015 
For all incoming/outgoing 4th-6th grade youth 

 
 

Diocese of Baker Olympics 
Middle School Camp 
July 16 – 19, 2015 
For all incoming/outgoing  
4th - 6th grade youth  
 
 
Youth Leadership Camp 
July 20 – 24, 2015 
For all incoming/outgoing Juniors & 
Seniors 

 
 
Steubenville Northwest @ 
Gonzaga University 
July 31 – August 3, 2015 
For all incoming/outgoing 
High School youth 

  
   

Visit the Diocesan website for more information: 
http://dioceseofbaker.org/camps.htm 

The Traditional Latin Mass in Bend  
      A Missa Cantata with   
schola will be offered at The 
Extraordinary Form of the 
Mass on April 12 and 26 at   
1:00 p.m. at St. Francis of     
Assisi Historic Church. The 
Celebrant will be Father 
Andrew Szymakowski.  
       C o n f e s s i o n s  w i l l 
precede Mass from 12:00 to 
12:45 p.m.  
        For more information, 

email John Driscoll at johncdriscoll1068@gmail.com or 
Stephanie Swee at swee0574@gmail.com .    
 
For the most current information on the Mass schedule, “Like” 

the “Society of St. Gregory the Great” page on Facebook.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

REGISTRATION 8AM—10AM SATURDAY MORNING 
ENDING 1PM MONDAY AFATERNOON 

  

To keep costs down and because so many families have 
different dietary needs, this camp is not serving regular 

meals. Pack your food just like you would for a family 
camp out, the small kitchen will be available for use to 
store & prepare meals. Maybe even make some meals 

ahead of time to bring and re-heat! 
 

Included in Registration will be coffee, water,                
some snacks, and Saturday Dinner. 

  

REGISTRATION—$35 PER FAMILY PLUS ACCOMODATION 
The rates below are for the whole weekend for your    

Entire family...no additional occupancy fees.  :) 
 

CABIN  $125 
RV OR TRAILER  $75 

TENT CAMPSITE  $55 
DAY USE $0  

  

If you need assistance please ask, we want any              
family to be able to join us!   

Aleesa McCarthy  541-292-6931  abansmer@aol.com 

POWELL BUTTE RETREAT CENTER 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 2015 

SAT—MON  23-25 

http://www.olvyouth.org/reboot
mailto:johncdriscoll1068@gmail.com


Parish News:  St. Mary, Hood River 
Monday, February 2nd, a special celebration took 

place at St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Hood River 
bringing over 600 people of all ages.  They gathered to 
pray the Holy Rosary, celebrate Mass, and take part in a 
candlelight service to receive a special blessing of candles 
and religious articles. The evening ended with a big 
“Tamalada” – a supper of Tamales brought by volunteers 
from the parish. 

“We were surprised by the number of attendants for 
a Monday night service in Spanish which began with the 
Holy Rosary at 6:45 p.m. and lasted until almost 10 p.m. 
All who came enjoyed a holy time followed by a 
wonderful social,” said Fr. Saul Alba, Associate Pastor at 
St. Mary’s. 

This feast is meant to remember the Presentation of 
Baby Jesus, the Niños Dios (literally Child God).  Follow-
up with that tradition – which is very strong in some parts 
of Mexico and the Hispanic world – is becoming a 
tradition at St. Mary’s. People love to see the baby      
Jesus image dressed up and seated in a small chair where 
people pray and ask for blessings of all kinds. 

The music was provided by Juan Antonio and    
some of the Mariachi members and students of the parish 
school of music, 
who, in conjunction 
with 12 “Shepherds,” 
children representing 
the Holy Family, an 
angel, and the Three 
Wise men, sung 
praises throughout  
the service.   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Sister Adele Scholarship 
  Since 2001, CASA of Oregon 
has been offering the Sister Adele 
scholarship to students from farmworker families who 
have demonstrated financial need as well as a desire to 
progress as individuals. Guadalupe “Lupe” Diaz is one 
such example of a determined mother and student who 
grew up in the town of Milton-Freewater. 
  Guadalupe’s story—Originally from Michoacan 
Mexico, Lupe arrived in Milton-Freewater in the spring of 
1998. A decade later, Lupe learned of the Sister Adele 
Scholarship through her university’s migrant education 
program. At the time, Lupe was a junior at Oregon State 
University in Corvallis. Lupe decided to apply. Lupe 
recalls, “As a child, I watched my father go to work in the 
orchards picking apples, cherries, and other seasonal fruits 
while my mom would work at the local packing houses.  
They worked very hard to get me through school.”  
  Prior to submitting the scholarship application,    
Lupe was struggling with two competing priorities: 
continuing her undergraduate studies and dedicating 
more time to raising her young daughter. “I was really 
struggling with trying to be a good mom and a good 
student,” Lupe recalls.   
  Nonetheless, Lupe followed through with her Sister 
Adele application and was grateful when she received 
notification that she had been selected to receive a 
scholarship. Lupe recalls that aside from the financial 
assistance she received, the emotional reward was far 
greater. She recalls that receiving the award validated     
her decision to stay in school while raising her young 
daughter. In Lupe’s words, “I was very happy that CASA 
staff believed in me. I was confident that I could keep 
going to school and that I did belong in college.”    
  In addition to being a mom, a first generation college 
graduate, and a current Ph.D candidate at Oregon State 
University, Lupe is also a proud daughter. From the day 
she arrived in Milton-Freewater, her dad emphasized 
attending mass at St. Francis of Assisi Parish every Sunday 
and perfect school attendance. Both of her parents 
encouraged her to get her high school diploma, which she 
did from McLoughlin High School (class of 2004). And  
it all started, as Lupe recounts, “the day dad walked      
with me to the Milton-Freewater Public Library and 
signed the forms for me to get my first library card.        
I’ll never forget that day.”           

 You can find this article on the Diocesan website    
in Spanish as well as more information on how to   
apply. CASA of Oregon 
staff will be receiving  
applications for the Sister 
Adele Scholarship now 
through April 17, 2015. 
  
 
 
 
 
 

[Guadalupe Diaz  
with daughter Lucero] 

Bishop Cary’s Schedule 
 April 5 Easter Sunday at the Cathedral, Baker City    
 April 10 Meet with Catholic Charities and  
  Rachel’s Vineyard 
 April 10     Oregon Catholic Conference, Portland 
 April 11-12 Milton-Freewater Masses & Confirmations 
 April 13-17 Diocese of Baker Priest Retreat, Mt. Angel     


